
IMPROVING the pheas

I The: liberation last Sunday 
Brden of over, fifty young Me 
ts in Saanich should be got 
ortsmen interested in the 
land. It shows that the proi 
e authorities that they wouf< 
ition to the preservation of t 
the country were not vain 

now they really are trying to d| 
for US in this matter. It

sm;

can-
Saanich, where there is a great 
land, the original stock of groi 
to disappear sooner or later, a 
my mind, the pheasant is not ii 
ing bird with the “willow" grot 
proved in this and other couni 
best bird for introduction and i 
agricultural country. The phea 
of the farmer, if he only know; 
very best bird for ré-stocking 1; 
been re-claimed from its origins 
brought under the subjection of 

From over-hammering the s 
ants, built up from the few intr 
ally many years ago, had becor 
that it was necessary to call a 1 
ing the pheasant shooting in Saa 
the present stock was given a 
cuperatç, and, by introducing 
stronger blood, the stock should 
timg be sufficiently increased 
ated to allow of shooting for a re 
or perhaps it would be better to 
ably short, open season. For so 
the open season on pheasants h 
too long; No country can stand t 
to which Saanich has been subji 
keep'any appreciable stock of bi 
is true enough that to kill the pi 
out would be a by no means eas 
in England, where enormous bag 
are made, shooting is only car 
comparatively few days in the 
stockipg and breeding is carried 
scale all the time.

Young Mongolian pheasants 
and harder to rear successfully 1 
pheasants, though the grown bin 
they do originally from the coid'p 
are even hardier than the commi 
The Provincial Government has b 
in securing for the work men w 
long experience with pheasant 
their efforts have been eminent! 
and we are promised further bat 
birds for liberation on Vancouver 

I had the privilege of being i 
this first hatch was liberated 
mot Farm in North Saanich. Th< 

in excellent condition, and g 
exercised by Mr. Terrell when lib 
to see that they were not frightei 
tered. On opening the crate i 
away to watch the birds from hidii 
seen to start feeding immediately 
wheat and Oatmeal, which had b< 

the ground nearby to keep tl 
and prevent their straying too fai 

They are fine, strong, health 
doubtless will fulfil expectations i 
strengthening,and improving the 

Tegetmeier says about the 
pheasant : "The magnificent phe 
as the Mongolian comes from the 
Syr-Daryr, as far east as Lake Se 
valley of the Black Irtish, Coi 
species does from the cold parts i 
desert of Gobi, and Mongolia, it 
ly hardy, and suffers more froin - 
than from severe cold.

An unfortunate misunderst 
arisen in the United States res 
bird. The state authorities in M 
and in Oregon have in the most c 
manner confounded it with .the 
torquatus. ... .

It is. difficult to imagine how 
could havé arisen, the appearanci 
breeds being totally distinct.

The mistake was first pointed 
Walter Rothschild in a communie 
Field, in which he wrote: “I w 
out that the bird called in Amei 
Holland, and many other countrie 
pheasant is not that bird, but the 
pheasant, or Chinese, pheasant (P. 
and so far as I have been able to a 
true P. ryongolicus had never beei 
alivë before Mr. Carl Hagenbeci 
from me, and certainly have not 
ducèd into America. . .

Tegetmeier goes on to say: “ 
ingly satisfactory to know that the 
mongoliens have proved successif 
verts. At: Tring several hundred 1 
and tame*to the gun in 1903. The t 
have very much the appearance of 
mongoliens ; but in beauty, hardihej 
hies on the table they leave notliil 
sired.’’
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Sft HITS BY BAD MISSE

A The tendency of bad shots t< 
extraordinary flukes has passed 
verb., Good shots occasionally 1 
ordinary misses, as witness Mr. 
remarkable performance with an 
the Little Missouri, and the fcroo 
with which Mr. Selous saluted . 
Alaska; but these rare lapses ff< 
accuracy never excite that degree 
which attaches to the hopelessly 1 
those occasions- -when his lack, li 
tury plant, blooms forth miracul 
long periods of dormancy, and fo 
way he makes a hit the like of whic 
sharpshooter, try as he might, coul
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Woman’s Home Companion note when he savs • “I - ■ - - .
• ..way1; voit Wi'ssiSiits « ,im5to gi »• - °».mmm sps: :sêeéü 5===“ éeiiükck of sincerity and spontaneity in replies to J °f c0“ntry- -1 go to church Z stays at home to please her husband. I, Church, I Would say that I go because I impair that which N1 + ? dc/h y or

the question, “Why don’t you go to church ?” ?r =es1'held “ a log Shack, to hear sincere, t00» would prefer to stay with mine: I am riot îhmk F" ls my duty not only as a Christia oür modern JEn; imPortant a factor i„
But church-goers are different. Most of them Î "0t sermonsi to sing; to ^ enough or physically strong enough to but*** member of the community in which » civihzation.
as. they frankly confess, hâve never thought out wear my best clothes, and to see other people. J“y t! 5' make the effort it is for me to do “all /e to uphold an institution that stands for From a Hard-Working Librarian
their reasons for attending church on Sunday Six Good Reasons , y housework, bathe and dress two small j%ht liyatg. T go, tAo, because I wish mv bovs „ Because the church service brings
dtdn°i"-e °!,OUï readeLrs says- “‘t’s like eating and . 1 [ive m a community where I cannot attend steen KV ready- then climb the fP t0 be, good and useful Christian and uplifting thoughts and encouraH
dnnlong. It is, therefore, safe to say that to the church of my choice. The pastor where I linjJfrnm !!hahUvh wZh eTvfry muscIe tremb- and 1 kttow,if I do not respect the church t tJ?c dea“'c t0 hvc helpfully and unselfish-
HnnSt °hfvnr g°°d. Chnshan readers the ques- attend 15 not my ideal of a minister, or preach- ence whuWUtltC"1'JBnt 1 know from experi- ough to go to it, F cannot expect them to do iy' 1 flnd ,thl8 true even though the sermon
tion which we asked in a recent issue, “Why I go to church because God commands it • ako T& u attendlng church” does to me ; 5°; The"Igo because I think it does me good. be p°0r and the music faulty,
do you go to church?” started a wholly new Forsake not the assembling of yourselves to- strenJfo”, h°W .g°,n£ to church helps and ,f 1 hsten to the sermon with a spirit , ,2- Because I am a person who needs the
me of thought. The result is delightfully re- gether.” 8 X t0 me„sPlntually-. Also, I love my ‘baf ? "°î too critical, I can get something out help and encouragement of companionshin i' i

md!v”hgaaS yo!?.wl11 see by reading the letters 1 go to church because my country de- my religion Tft t0 u^ hln? to ,0Se faith in ^ “ to sumuiate-me to a greater effort. what I .undertake. Some persons can live the
published on this page. mands it. I have lived in a churchless com- "ration ^d'th» allj ltS1.onlT an hour’s seP- rnJb°U|h aS a musician I cannot always Christian life without outside help? uSt

• ean Jhemnrep 1CS are cbosen from several thou" munrty; 1 have traveled quite a little and seen e reward is an .hundredfold.” “,™me"d e°ngrcgational singing as heard in some can study best alone. But the majority
Thev ar^VdV^i?1 °t thu whole mass- 1 nu™ber of such places. The standard of “The Be*t We Have” whkh 1 en).0y ,th5 hymns. many of of.People are helped by the presence of those

' eveLTJ U . he church« P“Pk morals are always low, and the citizens pro- I believ the church even thn„»h kind^nrf 1 to m"s}c °f th= best and noblest who are striving for the same end.
everywhere. They deserve careful reading duced there are undesirable. P one is the est 7 though a poor kind, and often contain beautiful words and in- 3- Because I realize that T

-isisr kvvs
I am a young unmarried man and I do not ^ was no^hurel^ln roy'rommunky ^ From a Deaf Church-Goer mlneU?1 'th^h800^ {°T tilC ^t^tome^Wnd institti^tiiat Mcoura ^ "h Stipport to an

consider myself a Christian, nor, as the school- °“ght to give my influence and help to that 1 have my own case what is g ChuDrch people" righteousness in a
boy might say, a “goody-goody,v but I go to which helps me and all my neighborsP considered a good excuse for remaining • Th't Msttef,^Between God and Mtaelf church attendance Je we ,,may. feel about
church twice every Sunday unless prevented 1 g° t0 church because the church is the fr°m church. I am very deaf and hileWa> to ^here are three essential reasons Why I go in a city without r’i,, ev,W0U d hesltate to live
by some good reasoned though I had never bulwark of defence for the Sabbath No been able to hear^a^pubKc’“braver nr * 2 riv" : - ' J brini nn J JL , 68’ uWC WOuld not care
thought before why I do go to church, I shall Çhurch, no Sabbath, the world over And no f°r fifteen years ! I go regulariv to the^JJ" Xt is my Father’s house, and I know cept the bJiefitsthV" bUch,a P,ace- If I ac-
g,ve what I think are the reasons. law of man can make, or keep, a Sabbath where ing serviee; walk bofdly up Ae l°sles tTZ WeT comes His child. of the chm:h ïithnL'T® ^ presence

First: Habit. My parents are good church the law of God does not inhere through the very front seat and proceed^tn adinst m tQrJ?e \\r N-e*?PdAL^ 18 a commandment of Holy turn lam hPh„W- domg anything in re
members and Christians. While a child h was Church of Jesus Christ. thr°Ugh thè ear-trumpet. Thk 0Pf course ma£? mJl ItV E ^Chri?™s “"^ect not the asse2 ’ R behavlng m an u"manly way.
as much of a Sunday morning’s duty to go to _ j S° to church because I love the people of er conspicuous figure, buri as I am not J In H ves together.” ing^ahft 1 W3S tramed.in the church-go-
ch^,h 7lth them as it was a Saturday p°d- They are not peirfect, but they are the sensitive regarding my àÉlictkm I do not allri ' the « -v" :f^y J°uI 1S^c^tantly in eed of as^eatino- •?'01u.ng’ and 11 is natural to me
mght> duty to blacken my shoes. 7 best people on earth? and I expect to spend this to disturb meand drink °f which th sacrj as eatlng and drmkmg.

Second: Since I have gone into the world ete\mty witb them- by. fthis helP .to enjoy the ïnthJms sunfïy My'p h °M Lawyer’s Logic

“/business my days are long and hard. Every- .. 1 go to church because I love Christ and be- th""ty volces m the choir. Lhèar much of the way Jtxm the nfn JE Ja depe"d m any , Perhaps, as an attorney-at-law, I should
thJE to® r*i'h apd h“rry with but little 1,eve he would have me gç. I remember His tof8” J”us,c and the congregational singing gitroJor''theiJtithtoZ to ™aaC- Up ^.congre- ^J*^cted to go to church at all, but in any
though gwen to spiritual things. On Sunday, custom was to attend regularly the Nazarene -d° n0tT ^orry about, missing the sermon fa depend upon thE mJl ^ me; rt does not to • 1 a™ eno,ugh interested in your JS 
then, I like to go to church and feel a calmness synagogue where the worship of those who V/Ct0r7 } have gamed in later years)—I know mon thaf is n J, h à 1 * Car’ °r upon thc ser- 1 g you such reasons as I have ^■■■3 
or to regain my poise, both of which I think would later have stoned Hot to death m„st the mmister is telling the old old storv in JJ? 5° , *s Poached. As my attendance at Briefly, I g0 to-church' to n .
are the resuit of good music and expression of have frequently hurt his sensitive nature. of ,ts many phases. I spend a peaceful hour to mysdf TttiiïSt mat>r.betWee?, God and becaUse ^ k«ow that I can liw a^hmhe^1'1
kindly thoughts. ‘ Each Smday a New Year’s Dav tb.‘S holy Place s° filled' with hallowed associ Jacks to rhfrlh P°" a1' tbe ^-called draw- broader and a better life as a It f ’ -a

pie I have met in the churches than with those and we fail to ring true Lnless we constanti? , My advice to a11 d=af comrades is: Go to I t ^ Satiafy ft* behJd =VCry ideaI ,ies a religious-in?pi3

ave met in clubs or lodges. The welcome test ourselves and make sure we are in acdorrf church and try to cultivate that sixth sense hf>ttPgtv, ° cb?rcb because I want something lon’ and that church-going is the practical

S& 5 & ,s .teteisÆr- h="whM * —- " - "'tJ; -
along6 various 'poju bar ^Jeîh Js'mJdt Z dTf- only ^ EXCh#,ge ^ to trust, to take God at His weJkTJm SowVbtoth

rr.MÆïKxt.ttt,
if oL SundïfstavVdoïe tKrlcweH ^ ^ ASo^sRe« ness7 I.Stiie seti J SStÇfÏÏ

gun with a prayer to keep its page spotless day of the week^undajis^the only da^f^ b InJhfe fir8t place’ 1 do n°t go to church to JJJJ5eep7ghin, °n Sunday I g0 to chumh
From the Far West for recreation Tha?^ounded aM Ft dd en^rtained> as to. a lecture, nowlo I con- f"/ ka™ of th,e Man of Love I hear my mbi

ts ■ • , . CJ’brch is the only place where I hear anv tben this text struck me “What nrnfk Û* ° at my denomination has a ‘corner’’ on fh®r e ! me that life is something more than
Beginning at Forty-Five thing spoken which does not regard ranchln»" man if he gaineth thej/hole world hnt r t0J Ihe TmJ' 1 have. voluntarily attended church 50"t8.ant Pursuit of the filthy greenback

the tim™ T" "h”/ f°rty-fifth year and from “Like Cold Cream on his soul." Vterniïy iTZîoTgef’than a feï But n0W’ 1 801
the time I reached my majority, until a few I’ll tell you in strictest ronfd "u ytiTS at the end of life To save mv sn.dT rhnrlh s<?PhoiPore m college, the Sabbath tiesth3Ugbts’.to open my eyes to the beau-
years ago, I seldom attended church more reasons for going to church ?^ ^ my must hear the word of God “HoJ Thall thLJ freshtoJ' h*’ after the week’s studies, is re- Z chtl7 ble;ssmgs/hat surround me, and I
than once or twice a year. Why? The church like as can Jell L ; chu.rch are as un-Christ- believe in Him of whom thev h, ® , / 1 A , gl /hen the mmd may dwell upon the m .checred and comforted and I so forth tn

EJ
^

it dWhVve>mAfJr’aUJltedd Wlth and Work f“r Plicati°n willgto your souf churchly ap- Most of those who say they are so busy dur œmbijJd J7 J6'"5 Iinked with the Where better may I seek for the “p ys0u1'
E 3EZ;:^ftTrJttend/ng,tw?or three weeks . mg the week that they only h3ve Sundav f J ™ °rtS °f ot,he^ 1 ^ to church be- /h'ch passeth all understanding’^

~ ■ ■ y ” hr£drt‘““<to.h, worshiped,
or a pleasant word. I found I had betn eJ BY WAY IT IT EA~LL1 ^ the 1^0^ oUbtotj? the ve,ry"day wor!d,
pecting a little too much at the start. I beuan - ____ ® ceived her May-basket,'all delicate ereen and . . and renew^mv e to me the breath of hope
to raise my standard of morality little by little If something did not happen Louise m A' /hlt.e a5d filled with ’ the little Jfts—that A CRITICAL AUDIENCE days and their triJJf6 f°r the Tons,aughts °t
Unnecessary profanity and unnecessary nj tated with slow desperation^tomethinJ^T L°mSC hid away in her memory to ke?7for- Wh cepJ the creed ^ 1 may not a=-
merous other things gave me a twinge of re- ferent did not happen ,she should—no—wild'J ey"v, , , en the first musical soloist” was added but enounh beenmp/ ^ardly hear the sermon,

Medford ,„„y inlmsU„e to ^ ^ **“

was the third sto^^fthe kiîtofhe she^nswereJ'16" ‘ I't ?'Ways found jt so,” .. Mr- Lemuel Howe met the pianist at the blessed. "0 CXP am’ that 1 am he,Ped and 
had read lately but the corners wereM.t £ne^ ^ fairy presents ^ Nation, and solemnly drove him up the Three Sound Reasons

~ *.................................................... “Tit . thC T WhCrC he was to stay/ . t- Because of what it stands for With all
There s a good many of us to whom a con- °l ltt bnrr!,an, imperfections, the Christian 

cert is ».kind of venture,” said Mr, Howe, as thJhjfeW^ for tbe'best elements of life and

f»«iU,e, that 11 appreciate yo„ if you do yo„,
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“Love thy neighbor as thyself.”

The Church and the Flag 
Why do I go to church? Because it seems 

to me that the church bears the same relation 
to right living that the flag does to patriotism 
—it upholds an ideal.
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eace of God 
than in the

r'

occas-
T “T1 as muen comment when they
found in a club or secret society as it had elicit- -• - u»c, ,Urev« 
fd :h,e/LthZy aPP.®ared in the church, and real Louise’s feet which 
1onverJJvZ»yPOC!/t,lS ‘"u‘Z® congregation no the magazine with the 
m°rjnCOnrde”,ned the Wh° e chufch in my esti- girl who walked round 
Z EJ every time that in sober herself. It
thought. I looked eternity in the face, it gave _______ _____ _ „

no theo-
half of the Scriptures (thJhflJthZsdto

>:' ■■

'

- . corner In Medford.
have found the solution. The writer is no 7heo- meantthaJmothJZL 8 J down-stairs which 
logian, but how can any reasoning man accent meant that mother was beginning to get din- 
one half of the Scriptures ("the half 1 „ , ,rose Wlth reluctance which was

M, w,y ,f living, ,Sd”:ti,‘c. iSSjThXrirs; °f ^
swallowed the whole book, and if any one She was so sdLJ ho a”d Wen/ d°wn t0 helP-

■ sssss sstkms zss ,h= -rs ' n’Mh"stay, and also have a little girl growing up into a"ythlng WI"0ng, dear?”
/“"?anbo“d that has a lot more respect for her Rl,t Louise answered. “What could be>” 
daddy than she used to have and, really, he has But a^îer a moment it came, whimsically • “T

StifS” to ” h“ - - -5- M M XZSïgfS
Fifteen Young Men • , Mother smiled—she understood. “I want-

I sent out fifteen letters to fifteen younc “T "basket when I was a girl,” she said
,™e” wl?om I know, by observation or inquiry8 thinkToriThrtJ10^ that, hinged upon one. I 
to be church attendants. I asked these cue's’ rÜiütf th years 1 hoPed that somebody 
tlons: Name? Ageï Married or single^Oc- rouZ JeZ5’'31^ Z"5 me °ne; but nobod? 
cupation? About how many Sundays of the rou"d here,ever heard of May-baskets.” 7 
year do vou attend church? Why do vou no iPnJ ® looked up, startled, then fell to si- 
to chur/' Please confi’ne your answer wEfon -lenc®. =lgam- a» absorbed silence this time 
one hundred words.” Fourteen out of th Jr J Jh! "eLXt few days Louise had manyer-

■ teen replied. Seven express a desire to exert a htZtiJJb6 dlff/rent girla- It was safer to 
good influence over others by the riehtful nh E S/ tCn a sfoc^ or embroidery fairy letters 
servance of the Sabbath. Ten belfeve t£ randiest 'SrCtï’cf lnd weave ba8kets a"d make

s»,»»,»,

WAR

War 
I abhor,
And yet how sweet 
The sound along the marching street 
Of drum and fife, and I forget 
Broken old mothers, and the whole 
Dark butchery without a soul.

wn to man-
I • Because of its Offspring. Nearly all the

“There’s the Lane girls, Hattie and Mattie
that have been in the choir for more’n TZy ^ =huJh.’ And^ï
years, and there’s the, Bowkef familv ” ^eoj/e wbo glve their time, talents and

Without a soul—save this bright drunk ’ ' « pi.,r in-

p^r/^-d-eiL : 2,*• «spüte1 w,nttohi"
Go marching with the marching feet; Both; said Mr. Howe, proudly “I don’t • a3' Because of its ëtiemies. If a man is to h
For yonder goes the fife. ^^ZiUe/thèy can’t f^why not^‘ ZVh^ht

And what care I for human life! to put thèir hanZVaP<1 I.reckotl they’ve only ness a *h'ef hotne> mamage and righteous-
The tears fill my astonished eyes, out all there is in it ” ^ lnstrunlent to bring which seek mankind’cburcb- All forces
And my full heart is like to break n ch.,rch>« Jnv • md 8 destruction seek the
And yet ’tis all embannered Jiea . musician6 Si/"8"7 instruments asked thc No T/h i nu
A dream those drummers make. S-L T N,° Llberel Church in Town ‘
O, it is wickedness to clothe \ been thJr’e toLsoaa. wh^Ma^VZ®' ^ young,- but one
EESEHE SMk‘ sssaretowas s ssrmd

Till good men love the°thinJthe’v fo,n

I

a part

were16 , monica, concerted; and after L3 v. '?vated in a town where therel
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